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FAMOUS HUMORIST
GOllEGIATE GlASSES ElEGT
FAIR GO-EOS. PlUNGE INTO
ICY COlDNESS OF SNOW BANK "'. ,.....~~. ~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~
OFFICERS FOR NEXT SEMESTER
1

H<•<·<:mmeJHIC'd by 'l'hos<' "'ho Have

Fractious Equines Cause Sleigh to Upset with
Uncomfortable Results to Occupants=~
Team Advances Upon Moscow
A phantom jack rabbit, tlitting
across the snow drifts near the road
between Pullman ann :\loscow, last
Friday, crouched suddenly behind a
sheltering blade of grass, as a tinkling of sleigh be!.s came swooping
down the breeze.
l<~rightened, yet
curious, the little creature of the>
wild huddled low in the friendly
shadow, and awaitc>d the comin!; of
the musical strangc>r. In a moment
the sound burst forth with redoubled clearess, and a massive, dark
object glided around a Clll'V{' in the
road and flew noiselessly past the terrifted little watcher. ('lose behind
this object came a sec:ond, then a
third, closely followed by a fourth,
all similar in size to the firsl. In
the rear. deYoid of bP11s, and much
smaller tban the others, c:ame a fifth
object. Had the ra-bbit been raised
nearer town. he might have known
that the passing
objects
were
sleighs, which nightly carry the
State College students from their
·t·
d d
•t
frat houses, sorort Jes an
Ollll ori s. to the refro:;llment parlors of
.Moscow.
Had he been previously
introduced into the most exclusive
society of the College, he would have
recognized in the driver of the cutter which brought up the rear of the
train, one "Toots," of the most undergraduate c·!ass of the institution.

<·c)mparisou, would lwvP '''a<l<' a eirc·us JH.'rl'ormet·'s thrilling feats look
lik.o a pray< r mL•t•ting. Compassionate friends in the next sleigh finally
induced the gir s to pu.rtal<e of their
unostentatious hospitalit~· <luring the
rest of the trip.
This much the little j<lek rabbit
Haw, and when the caravan n1oved
on. he sped home to tell the rest of
tile folks about the circus parade
which had just passed.
\Vhat he
railed to see was a frighten d team
of horses dashing along the road toward ;\loscow, dragging an overturned cutter, clos 'ly pursuL•d by two
affectionate masculines who endeavorNI to beguile them into stopping
by the use of endearing names.
It is hardly probable that the rabhit will eve1· know that the horses
proc eded, uncaptured, to :IIoscow,
w:1ere they were corralled by a Jiv(·ry man. Perhaps nobody will ever
tell him that ";\Jilt" and "Toots"
made tra<:l\s, del'P and far between,
o,·er the remaining !>even miles of
snow which lay bdweeu the scene of
tlw farce-comedy and :.\[oscow.
Verily, being a jack rabbit has its
t1isadvantages!
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Htrickland Gillilan, the famous humorist, wi: I be heard in the collcgr•
auditorium. This attraction is th"
fourth number of the \V. s. c. lecture course, and will, without doubt,
prove one of the most interesting.
This is th<> first time ;\lr. Gillilan
has appeared in Pullman, but those
who have heard him (and they number over a million throughout the
United States) agree that he is unquestionably one of tile most popular speakers on
the American
lyceum stage.
The entertainment
will begin, as have other numbers of
the lecture course, at S.l5. Student
or season passes and lecture course
tickets will admit.
Single admlssion will be 50 c, and 25 c to higb
school students.
STRICKLAND

w.

GILLILAN.

Few literary men in American na
tiona! life ban• received more bon
ors than bas Strickland w. Gillilan.
the humorist. :'\ot only have these
honors come to him as a great literary
man, but as a public speal<er. Twice
within thereat· l!l1:.! he was a speaker
on the ;;amc llnnqnet program with
Pre,.;ident Tuft. The Ollio university

during the ,:a me • , .. c·ouferrPd on
hi~o:~~~n;~·'~i~·. d~~~~l~n a magazine,
newspaper and platform twmorist, but
be Is a poet and philosopher. The
Ladies' £Ion1e .Journal a year ugo con·
FA~LOUS ATTOHNl<~Y AND
tained lin• orig-inal poem!> of Gillilnn'e
witb an Jutrot!u ·wry paragraph by the
'PHA'l'CHF.H OI,n l<'HH<J:sDS editor. who c•ommentPil upon the ver

He would also have known, without
Uy means of a small news item
asking. that his companion was tlw
appearing in an Ohio paper, Prof.
fair Esther, and that the couple who
Tlnttcher recently l<>amed that Disoccupied the rear seat were no othe!
trict Attorney Charles S. Whitman of
than ",\Jilt" and Zelva.
~ew York City, who i~:; conducting
Just as the cutter was passing the the vice investigation~:; whc:ill have
little jack rabbit. the foremost sleigl· !wen described so extensively in the
suddenly capsized. and the entir I newspapers for thl• paHt few months,
caravan camP to a halt. Impatient I is the same Charier \\'hitman with
1
at the delay, "Toots·· gnashed his whom h<> played, fo~ght and pestered
teeth and scanned the shadowy road· I the school teacher back in a smal!
side for passing room. On thP lefl, n0rLhern Ohio town some thirty
where the rabbit crouched, an em· y('ars ago. Prof. Thatcher had lost
bankment assured a tumble of at all track or his boy friend, and imleast twenty feet. Clearly there was I mediately upon finding thiB out, he
no room to pass on that side. On wrote to :\Tr. v\'hitman, and last week
the other sid~:, the bank which rosE:> received a cordial letter in reply in
from the road Jacked but a few de· which the celebrated attorney mengrees
of
bein!!;
perpendicular tionl'rl many familiar incidents of
"Toots" was dismayed, but for a sec- tlwir boyhood days and extended to
ond only. Being a man of action Prof. Thatcher an earnest invitation
he proceeded to argue with himself to visit him and his family in New
in .a philosophic manner. If Santa York City.
Claus could scale walls in his sleigh, 1 A peculiar coincidence is that Mr.
why couldn't "Toots" do the same: Emory Buckner, the attorney emthing? Besides, he was from Seat- ployed in Mr. Whitman's office for
tie, and, therefore, thoroughly sat- the special investigation of the pourated with the famous " Seattle lice graft, was a fraternity brother
Spirit."
of Prof. Thatcher at the University
Without a word of warning, he of Nebraska. l\lr. Buckner graduated
seized the whip and rapped his steeds from the law school of the Universharply on the flanks, at the same sity in 1907, and was this fall aptime turning them against the wall. pointed as special assistant in the
Sad to say, he forgot that his quiv- New York district attorney's office
erlng charges were not reindeer at at a salary of $15,000 a year.
all, but merely bumble, brainless
equines.
Miss Carrie Grief spent Saturday
It happened in an instant. The and Sunday at her home in Unionstarboard runner of tne conveyance town.
soared skyward, and two terrified
co-eds forsook the cozy shelter of
Mrs. Brewster, Mrs. King, Mrs.
their robes and blankets for the Clark and Mrs. Sprague of the wincooler, but more substantial recesses ter school were dinner guests of
of a snow drift on the lower side of Dean White and Miss Johnson on
the road. The change was effected Tuesday and Wednesday of last
in a neat, snappy dive, which, in week.
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utility or u writer who, being author

ot five tender and serious poems there
ctven, had also written the famous
"01!' Agin. On Agin, Gone Agin-Fin
algiD." HI~ literary work has also ap
peared in the Woman's Home Com
panlon, Sm... t!ss, Lite, Saturday EvE-n
lng Post autJ rnany other pub!lcation~
Mr. Gtllllau Is one ot the positive
and· dlstln<'t persona lltles presented tD
the world through the Lyceum and the
public prints
He Is not a copyist.
either in manner or matter. his orlgl
nality beinl! his distinctive character
18tic besides his merit
One of ~lr Gillltan'11 humorous le<.·
tures is enr1tled "Sunshine and Awk
wardness." Another is "'A Sample Cas"
of Humor."

Seniors, Juniors and Sophomores Choose
Their Leaders=== Freshmen to Hold Meet=
ing for Election Today
~1:\.NY

.\.ll of the collegiate classes, with

UIJ>ROVJ<1i\1ENTS

POR PUYALLUP STATION the exception of the Freshmen, have

elected their class officers during the
past fpw days. The Freshmen wtll
President E. A. Bryan of the hold a meeting for that purpose to\\'asbington State College has given day ( \V ed nesday).
assurance to the Western Washin!;ton Experiment Station that the
Seniors
board of regents are planning to
Cot. Howard has been chosen by
grant that institution practically a'll the Seniors to direct the fortunes of
that has been asked from the next that <:lass during its last and most
biennial appropriation for the State important semester of existence. The
College. This will enable the sta- officers elected are as follows:
tion to get into good condition for President ............ Cot Howard
useful work. The last biennial ap- Vice-President ........ F. R. Smith
propriation fot· the station was $30.- Sect·etary ..... Miss Dorothy Fortier
000, and the receipts of the station. Treasurer ........... Walter Holt
The amount asked for the next bien- SPrgeant at Arms .. V. 0. :\IcWhorter
nium is $57,185.75.
V. 0. :\Tc\Vhot·ter is the retiring
This appropriation provides for president.
clearing the balance of the station
Juniors
land (about 12 acres) and installing
At a meeting held Thursday noon,
400 rods or tile drain. This will
the Junior class elected officers for
place the entire 60 acres in condition
the
coming semester. Those elected
for cultivation, and, with the complete system of tile drainage in- to bold office for the remainder of
the college year are as follows:
stalled, it will be> possible to bringthe entire tract under a high state PresiclPnt ······Howard E. Gregory
or c·ultivatlon.
Vice-President . . . . . . . . Carl Dunn
.\ p!ant pathologist, who will de- ~~:~~:~arr:r·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·-~~~~s. ~~~r~. -~:~~=::
vote his entire time to investigating
plant diseases, will be added to th'' Sergeant at Arms .. Jas. A. 'Williams
staff. An effort will be made to se- Yell .\laster ...... ... . J. :\1. Shields
Athletic .)Tanager ...... Fred Rockey
C'Ure a man of some experience who
.Jas. A. \\'illiams is the retiring
is alrt>ady familiar with such plaJJ.t president.
disease~; as are unde stood by scienSophomores
tists that he may be of im mediat<l
sen·icP to fruit growers.
Tlw Sophomores held a meeting
A dairyman will also be added to Tuesday ancl elected their officers.
the staff. His work will include ex- The second-year students promoted
periments in fef"ding ('a:ves on arti- their peppery yell leader, George
fidal foods. with th<> hope of helpin:; Gannon, to the position of president.
to save good heifPr ralves that ar~ The officers are as follows:
now destroy(•d from heros furnishing President .......... George Gannon
nlilk; exp('riments in feeding to de- Vice-President ....... Leslie Schultz
t<'rmine the merits and relativ·~ Secretar~· ......\I iss Winifred Vi· indus
value of the varioul:l ferds dairymen: Treasurer .. .......... s. F. Clough
c>xperiments to determine the rela- Prgeant at Arm ......... Art Goff
tiYe merits and best methods of feeding the forage crops best adapted to'
li orticultural Club
\\'estern Washington. and experiments in the use of silos.
The addition of a dairyman to the
The Horticultural Club had a lively
staff will permit the present poultry nweting on .\londay afternoon. Aland dairy expert to devot"l his entire though Prof. .\!orris talked to the
time to conducting poultry investiga- c1 u b last week, he responded gration.
('iously again when called upon by
An agronomist, wbo will have giYing the interesting features of the
charge of all soil and general crop \"\·asbington State Horticultural Asexperiments. will be secured.
His soclation's meeting held at North
work will include -co-operative fer- I Yakima last week.
tility experiments, variety, and cui-:
After the program was completed,
.tural tests of grains, grasses and 1 the club proceeded to elect officers
other forage plants, including es- 1for the coming semester. The lucky
pecially thousand-headed kale, man- 1,candidates were Walter Holt, presigold wurzels, corn, common vetch, dent; Leroy King, vice-president; Joe
and red clover.
Miles, secretary-treasurer, and Gus
The horticulturist will continue to Schultz, sergeant at arms.
make the study of berry growing a
The Horticultural Club is some
major part of hls work. The cross- record smasher when it comes to
breeding experiments will be con- comes to group pictures. Forty
tinued and a berry patch composed members turned out for the picture
of selected strains of two or three of on Saturday, ancl Stevenson said it
the best varieties will be established was the ·Jargest group picture ever
as a basis of improvement by selec- taken at the gallery.
tion of improved stock from superior
There wi'll be no meeting of the
plants. Most of the present work club next Monday, but for the followwill be continued, but it is planned ing Monday, February 1st, a special
to give more study to pear and program bas been arranged. The
cherry growing, establishing a young meetings are always held in Science
(Continued on last page)
Hall at 4:15.
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Strickland W. Gillilan, HumorisL, Friday, January 24
SO Cents

•

•

Lecture Course Entertainment

••

College Auditorium, 8:30 p. m.

••

Season Tickets

